
  
 

 
 
 

 
 

Bhutan - Land Of Thunder Dragon 
Date: 13 - 20 April 2024 



 
 
 

 

Bhutan is not an ordinary place; it has been the most loved country by tourists. 
Be its colourful culture or enigmatic mountain, the tourist places in Bhutan has 
always attracted tourists from across the world. The country of rolling hills and 
charming culture always exudes the charm that cannot be missed. Delightful 
people, dense forest, gigantic mountains and exclusive cuisine, always give a 
delightful experience. Bhutan is a place to experience and feel its warmth that 
will stay in you for lifelong. It evokes a sense of emotion that retains its opacity 
to keep you hooked. Bhutan is surprising and its traditions are visible.  
Masked people, colourful clothes and music are enough to keep you hooked 
and create interests. Then there are textiles and handicrafts that showcase the 
true art of the people here. Bhutan is not only about festivals and monasteries, 
but also of thrilling mountain activities, river rafting and archery competitions 
which are the part of Bhutan travel. All these certainly makes Bhutan the Gross 
National Happiness country giving a different picture altogether. 

Tour Itinerary: 

Day 1 – 13th April: Bagdogra to Jaigaon and complete the immigration 
formalities. 
Day 2 - 14th April: Phuentsholing to Thimphu 
Day 3 - 15th April: Thimphu Sightseeing and proceed to Punakha 
Day 4 - 16th April: Punakha Excursion and proceed to Phobjikha 
Day 5 - 17th April: Phobjikha to Paro 
Day 6 - 18th April: Paro (Tiger Nest Temple 5 Hrs trek) 
Day 7 - 19th April: Paro to Phuentsholing 
Day 8 - 20th April: Phuentsholing to Bagdogara 

Tour cost: Rs. 47,200/-  
(includes Twin Sharing 4 star & 3 star stays, Breakfast & Dinner, Guides, Jungle 
Safari at Gorumara National Park, Punakha Permit, Pickup & drop from 
Bagdogra, Visa Fees, SDF Charges & Travel Insurance for Bhutan) 

 

Tour Cost excludes: Airfare, Lunch on all days (Approx 3-4000/-) and Tips, 
Entry charges (Approx. 4000/-), Mule charges at Tiger Nest Monastery. 

 

For enrollment:  
Akshay: 9819212975     Santosh: 9930660731                 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 
  


